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GOV. HART
Says Governor Weeping Over

Some Eggs He Had
Nothing to Do With

Hnafclng at Levy's Orpheum at

noon Friday. Senator Kd T. Coman.
candidate for governor, took up <»ov
Hart a re«ird and ripped II
open, a* they any in political clrclso
Senator Com-in had invtled alt tl>*
gubernatorial candidate* to th* meet

f Ins. promiainii tlieni *ach an equal

h*V with him for speaking Gov
Mart and Roland P Hartl*y r*fuaed
th* Invitation*. Senator Lamping.

John GoUatly and Johu Stringer ac-
W|Md.

Coman c*Tl*d attention to th* fact

that Gor. Hart a advia*ri hav* been
,» Inatrumer.i il In keeping him from

any meeting whore h* would be re
* julred to apeak with any other catidl

for governor
"i'h*lr action plainly ahowa.* aaid

Coman. "that th*v feared th* r*aulta
et comparison of th*lr candidal*
with othrts seeking th* oam* office
HAHT «WIUJNG TtHII.
Or SPECIAL INTEIUCHTS"

The governor eipect* to han( on
to hla official title by th* record of
hla atknlnlatration and use* a* hi*
?tofan, "Governor Hart Haa Made
Good." Fortunately for the voters

I of tha Mat*. Governor Hart haa been

I la public life aa presiding officer of
' U»* senate for nearly seven veam

1
preceding hla accidental slavation to
U»e office of chief executive. |n all
that tlm* he waa th* wllUnr tool of

iwrmy
*p*cial interest a*ekinK official

favor at the state capital. \Vh*rev*r
h* had th* appointment of commit
too* h* lent hla power to frame thoae
committees in tha Intereat of lho*e
who aouchl leclalative favor.
K)lO ARB THE MEN
MOUND THK THMUNK?

Gov Hart In hia public a4dr»a*> \u25a0

fr*4uently refer* to the fact that he
| haa allied Into council men In dtf

far*nt part* of th« stale. If theae
laaa are to be the power behind the

Bkferon* we hav* a right lo know who
Pikw men axe. so that th* voters

nay pans upon th* onaa who aia to

' P«>U th* atrlnE* that will make the
gwvamor Jump durlnc the neat four
y*ars At a meet In* In Tarornn re
?fatly a woman In the audience
Mkeri Why It was that th* dertatons
?f the public service commiaaion ap
potated by Gov. Hart always deckled
tha questions of Increase.) rates

against th* people. Gov. Hart made
hla at*r*otyped ad-lrraa about (rlvinc

th* reform school boy* ens* and
loftily declined to answer any qura- I

K tWiu aaying he stood upon hla rec
I ard, which was open lo examination 1K H* did not disclose th* fact that the
I majority of th* public service cor

permtionir of th* atat* and every In-
r Ma«lice they could bring to bear were

i Supporting htm. that hla chief r»rre
ft MOtatlve on the east aM* was th* po-
\u25a0 Htioal representative and lobbyist of
r th* leading public s*rvlc* corpora

I oon of the eastern part of the stats, j
I To them, of course. "Gor. Hart ha*
' Mode good.' but how about th* peo-

pi* who are paying excoaalv* rats*?

i num r.VRWINS WHKN
I LBSTKR WAS AW AY
\u25a0 Now let us ace how OfMlj hla rec

f/ *ri la to examination. It was report
F Ul to ne that wh> nevar Gov. Lialer

' V|R th* atat* (he acting governor

jtuit F. Hart, alwara took advan

of th* opportunity to favor a
few friends by handing out pardona.

That a number of pardona w*r*pro-

Mr*d by a certain Spokane attorney.

!who
la now a aealoua supporter of

th* governor; that an *tnbeaxl*r of

M«* funds was rslsased without,
punishment and with a letter saying
ho waa "glad to do this for a friend."

That a criminal atught r*d-handed In
attempting to destroy a dor-k In the
elty of Seattle and endanger th* live*

?f hundreds Of people was released

over pi* protest of th* proaacutlng
attorney of King county.

Th* burden of Gov. Hart** ad
t dlTaai's wherever I hav* heard him

M or whenever he haa Isffl reported In

f th* pre** 1* that he ordered eggs fed j
1 to the boya at the Chehall* Trainlnx .
[ achool If you have heard him you I

know that that I* the burden of hi*

talks is tho It was an Issue in this
campaign I have heard no oth*r I
Candida t* controvert the matter, and

I doubt not but that all are agreed 1
that eggs are good for growing boys. '

' ABO! T THOSE "Wiir
\u25a0ART WKKPM ABOIT

But if the statf-mcnta of Hart were
trq*. it might be creditable aa indi |
tatting his p»jwers of observation, al

UiO to have accomplished the result
I (lag rHii 1 would merely have re

[ quired an executive order, and not !*?

jf sufficient Import to warrant the
1 aloction to office. Rut there Is not <?

rnotige of truth In the statements. I .
hold In my hand the official report

ISjWthe superintendent of th* state
I *JBning school, made In ltlt, cover \
M Ing the period to September 30 of
Hthat year, more than nln* months'
BsHor to the time Mr. Hart became '

governor.
Th* governor grows lachr>-mo**

lill

Bureau of
Missing
Relatives

Any on* knowing of tha where

ahouta of Robert McKechnle, Jr. IB

a Rlalna fWaah.l high school student,

who disappeared from hn horn* In

Hlaln* on SeptAhber I, la asked to

turn tha lad or*r to th* pclic* and

hotlfv hla father. Robert MrKechnl*.
bo* Ml, Plain*, Wash.

Th* missing boy nxl* an Wgln hi-
rycla when be foft horn* for achool

Me la described a* being I feet 7

inch** tall, dark complaxloned ami

wore a dark »ult and a faded (rr*er

hat ll* la Inclined to be backward
In hla marner toward other p*r*ona

Hla mother la aald by th* fathtf to
h* prostrated and wanta hun to re
turn home.

and hla voico tremblos aa h* plays
all th* turns an Hi* horrible condi
tion of growing boya without eggs,
and he brings ogt with aa much
sJllemnlly "and I asid "Glv* >m
eggs" " aa the Creator when He said,
"Lot th*r* b* Ilghtr*

Turning to p**e »0f th* offlrialr*
port, we read: "Th* old building that
stood at the r*ar of th* shop, and

I which hail been u*ed for th* past
| few jear* as a catch all for Junk, ha*
b»*n torn down and th* material
used to build a modem brooder house
of 1 000 v hick capacity, and a laying
Souse that will accommorfat* 100

l hens. For th* first tlm* In many
1 years, the school has a nlc* flock of
poultry in process of d*v*lopm*nt.

\u25a0 and haa alao added some Belgian
hares to the stock on th* pl*< *"

All of which was accomplished dur-
ing the llfeOlms of Krnest Lister, gov
ernor of this state. This whole sub

| Ject Is too petty for controversy, but
the fact that the incumbent would
de'*e|v* the public and attempt lo win
offlc* by misrepresentation* la no
t>*tty matter.

Gov Hart stresses th* fact that h*
favors a btidgot aystem. So do ail
the randidatea. A budget will not ac
compllsh an\lhlng In Itself It la

| merely a tool, which. In the hand* of
an eiperlenced and qualified a oik
man. is very useful.

Gor Hart promises to consolidate
<lejv*rtmenta, effect reforms In abol-
ishing commissions. necdVas office*,
and savtkthe taxpayers money. Tti*
l*ople who are attached to public of-
fice* (n th* state do not credit th*
governor with any aincrrlty In his
promise*. They have been sub|*ct*d
to a heavy assessment In orjsr to
P«r the governor's rampalgtl s*
penses, and the only way th*y ran
recoup themselves la bv retaining
their Jobs and continuing to draw
t>ay. Rach clerk or emplovs haa
l*,'n requested to sign a number of
letter, importuning friends to vote
for Hart in order to save their job*
To whom is Hart going to make good
In the rr. tire -to these poor dupe*,
who have be*n fleeced bv hi* cam
polgn ni.mjrtn, or to the taxpayers
of the stat*

DECLARES G. 0. P.
FUND NOT HUGE
Fred W. Upham Gives Sena-

tors Figures
CHICAGO, I*t£ 1# Republican

campaign fupd* for national. stat*.

senatorial and oongr***lonal rani

patgns will total |4 «T» 000 If all th*

money la r*M Which la BUllit,

K"r»«l W, I'pham. tr*asurer of th* r*-

publican national commute*, t**tl-

fled todsr h»(or« |M senate subcom-

mittee Investigating campaign funds

That sum. and not 111,000,0 M. aa

charged by Goe*roor Co*. r*pr***nt*

lh* ahaolul* maximum of rrpuhllnan
fumt raising plana. V'pham stated

I'pham resumed th* stand to deny

is detail tha charges of Governor

Cot and K m Moor*. Cog's personal

representative her*.
After stating th* "out*Id* total" of

G. O. P. fund*. I'pham detailed items
going to mak* It up. aa follows

National cummlua* budget. 13.079.-
no# \

lor stats campaigns |l JBO.OOO
I or Ut* senatorial campaign. |:00.-

000
for congressional campaign. 1440.

Mi
tftnc* August Si. fpham dlscloas.l.

IJSO.OOO haa been ad<(c<i to republi-

can contributions. making th* total
raised to dat*. Sims tb* nauonal oon
vention. he said |1 JO 000, of whh h
S«o 000 la for th* national commit
toe and th* remainder for th* Mat**

"l>* at ill iot to rata* li 110 000 of
Ul* tI.Ct.OOO budget," aaid L'pham

Faultily. h* aald. U>* *aat*rn por-
tion of th* lotted males provide*
th* bulk or party fumt* This year,
h* stated. th* Ka*t haa given Itii
000 and Lb* Muldl* V\ a* and Wart
HUM

I'pha/n a,aai rted that tha 11000
limit on contribution* had been »*ry

cloa*l)- adhered to.

AKRON*. Sept. io,?They'ro plan
nlr.g to tak* th* Jov out of Joy rides
in city cars. Tho city lias asked
when anjone area Joy-riders In a car
marked with big White letters "City
of Akron" to phono promptly to the
poite*.

MRS.! <-Qm
Try

POWDERED EGGS
y

Totka and whites separately,
Rlther. SO# dot. botli? t&f doa

Mak* Finest Angel Food, May-

nnnalae. Cakes, Muffins, *tc, by
Yoor Favoctto Rn-ipea,

Once Tried Always I'sed
T'asd #r rears by leading hak

era. caterers and confectionera.
Now atailaMe to kotasiilin.

?
?

At Yoar Store or Market
(If Not. Phone Mala Ul)

(Paid r»M tat kr AIUWW Maflrton. tmr.)

H *
*

' 22 Years
Of Faithful

Public Service
Has been rendered to this state and

the nation by

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Wesley L Jones
?a man who puts his conscience

above political expediency. He did

all he could to avoid war, then, when
, it came, more than performed his

part. His record?in war and peace

?is one of big thing* well done.

Renominate Sen. Jones
AtRepublican Primaries

Next Tuesday
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CORNER PUBLIC MARKET
MEAT CROWDS AT GREEN'S, WHY? ... |pkv% -

4 "*? SV6AR 75c14 ifffie 45c MURRAYS MEATS
Cc q CRESCENT

*"* CftrefuUy *****W
wTOAT

oFSiß? #nf,tlys#ld ~*t * P̂Mflt

Or#fi»n Ctiw», lb
* ~ »a*

* I
__ _

««c oouw. «>., 45# tgmhg COFFEE bacon ........ 30c pot roasts round steaks .25c
:::::::\Sr& t m BB# bacon backs 30c 8c lb. hamburger

», .ioc

MURRAY'S WASHINGTON MARKET
r.iwn wii. tor ht-riw mm* mrijr 94-96 Pikf Street. Corner Market. Lower Floor. South Entrance

Stall 2 ETr WE CASH PAY CHECKS ? Stall 2

WE LEAD THEM All IN QUALITY AND LOW PRICES
1 1 Pot Roasts Steer Steaks ... I Eastern Haras 35<
°? S *FSiGE Ugn Mutton 25# Ste?r Boilin* Be«f 10* P anrv r .an WE KILL OUR

'ralsK Shoulder Lamb Summer 35< | .35*
° R^

_ DAILY niv's en r____J BEST SPRING CHICKENS AND HENS AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'

INDEPENDENT PACKING CO.
SANITARY PUBLIC MARKET

z *" LESLIE'S " I 2- why pay two moms?
Sanitary Mkt. labVblb W Unlvemity »!.?.'.«»# WE KILL AND DRESS 0111 OWN BATTLE

We deliver Fisher's Blend Flour, for $3.15, with an Freeh and praaerved Salmon e«g» And are, therefore, able to Sell for Less.

Leslie's Special Blend Coffee 40* greens M ROlft, lOC, 1 2}C BfCISt Of Veil, 12)0
Potatoes, 50-lb. lots 5J1.50 CTAI I ino "mI, 6c Veal R*«t, 17je
20c cans Libby s Baked Beans .13* I vvlbLi gb apaa a \u25a0 ab « ?

6 cans Carnation Milk 75£ Suiiunr Market. Ew»t Ate. Moor TUIlMmsilMI'CMB PIT CT
With asl purchase other goods. _~

OllftAD 7Ca lv Wlwl\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?£\u25a0 I
Crisco, an/ size cans, lb 30* 4 LOS. vUfIAH /DC 9ft Sanitary- Market Qi
10-Ib. cans Red Karo Syrup ....... mean . _

wIBII "W Lower Floor wuflll LV
10-lb. cans Blue Karo Syrup $l.OO \u25a0# MILK C
Lipton Yellow Label Tea, regular 90c, special, 1 lb. Umlt * c*na GREAT PIECE GOODS SALE
5 lbs. Pure Rolled Oats 40* niivrpil Ap. ; ij*. Nleirel bur* 'ntll* atock of well known prmrnt factory that ia forced

~ - _? n 1 1 r>: Killfpll lIHA -..

to clow. Stock eonaiMa of fine OUTINO FLANNEL. FKRCAI.ES,
10c per lb. for I'ancy lacked Kice. DU IItn WWW ?l.Sia MI'SLIN'S. All will be sold at leu* than todays' who|pK»le price*. Flue
Jcllo, any flavor, 2 for 25* CHEESE! CHEESE! CHEESE!

out,n I flannel, for Inatance, in all oolora, at a yard.

JOHN C LESLIE COMPANY
l

'
,llM^rrKVs;^:", 't, SIEGEL'S BARGAIN COUNTER

?Willi W« \u25a0\u25a0lllb VWmrMll Con* Early to Grwa'a Sanitary Market Tint Avenue Entrance

three or tour times n week. Phe has
never seen her fsther. She has iWn
blind from htrth. Yet she Is nn
ardent lissehall fan. nnd follows the
games fts Intelligently and ss closely
us many persons who have their eye-
sight. *

TF.M.S "SAFF. HIT"
HT OS SOI Ni)

"A safe hit hifs a sound entirely
different. from a fotil or «n easy
grounder," she explains. "A* for
Hiihe ltuth'x homers, Ihey have u
sound all their own, and they are
the sweetest music { have ever
known."

Before the frame Ruth was Intro-
duced to her hy Pine Bodie. who.
like all the other Yanks, considers
Miss Harris a mascot. Miss Harris

, wished Bahe Rood luck.

warns the (Hants that they must
win and not divide double-header*
and the Yankees must form the
habit (of w inning conslstouly, in-

stead of in spurts.

Miss Harris cares for no other
I sports, but she is so fond of base*

I mil that she refused to fro to tha
country this summer, even though

I tier father promised to bring Tier to
| ilia city for one game each week. In

I lie winter she has her books and
I her studied, hut during the lutseball
| seaeon they take second place.

_____

V
| Starting Saturday morning tha

1*

| Rex will show "A Fool and His
I Money." In which Eugene O'Brien la
Starred.

IRUno Lincoln plays a dual rol* tal
"The Lightning'a Eye."

"Your father will tell 'you if 1 got
a homer," he aaid.

I

Blind Girl "Sees"
Ball Games With

Ears; Is Keen Fan
By JAMKS IIKNIJC

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 Ball on»'
Thirty thousand pairs of eyes are
fixed upon ltahe Buth as lie stauda

ut the plate in the I'olo grounds.

Then a strike!

Another ball Is on Ita way to the
catcher'a mitt, but?

Bahe'a hut has met It with a solid
crash and the hall speeds on Its way
over th« grandstand In right field.

Before nnyone clue, a young #rirl
wearing hlai k spectacles has sensed

what has happened. She leans over
the Ikix, leading the cheers.

The Klrl Is Mildred Hnrrts, daugh-

ter of Charles K. Harris who wrote
"After the Ball," which has been
sting In every corner of the earth to
which Americans have penetrated.

Hhe has never seen Hal* Buth,

though ahg U at Ute Polo grounds

"Oh. he won't have to do that,"
she replied. And he didn't.

Before each game her father reads
to Miss Harris the lineups of the two
opposing teams. That is all. Then
he sits hack anil enjoys the game.

His d.uichter Is fully capable of
following what happens through the
sound of l»at sind hall and mitt and
through the umpire's decisions. It
Is the rarest thing for her to h«\e to
ask a question.

KKKN MEMORY
KOIt i'I.AVKits

>Vho Is up next, who Is on base,

how many are out, how many runs
have been scored?all this Miss Har-
ris keeps In her mind by me'sns of
her marvelous retentive memory.

Of course, Miss Harris Is a New
York rooter. She thinks l*>th the
Yanks and the Olants have good

i chances to wlu tills year, but she


